
CHAPTER IX: 

.Af~PT!OH OF Fi:l1ILI PL.t\rHlU~G 
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!i 
their quolity and aecelltabUi tyjto be C()nsidere(l 1n that 

light ;L01 the limited m:Mse. BUt this limitation may not thereby. 

prejudice our observations &tM1 juclg~ent$ 7herei"oro, the 

:bnportance of' the inferences dr~v1tl aa to the nature of change 

and factors respoosibie fer !:'tleh .ch~l.rages does not, hO"~tJ'eV'er, 

lose much of tbe essence or this stUdlro 

Th.G adoption of family p].\UU11ng manifests:ltself 

through tha d~cision process of the sample famUies. fh0rerore, 

Ultimately e.n analysis of the adoption ot ramny plan.n1ng 

tantamounts to analysing hO"• th$ sample persons take decision 

about the proaess a11d act acc(U"dingly. ~e deeiaim of adopt1on 

{llepM.ds on th~ whole process ot the saml>le pGrams ~ 

1) :tb observe the mathocls of family planning ; 

2) 1b analyse vitil mora observations ; · 

3) Tb ~te decision on th~ ~tsis of analysis of the 

, obsawa t:i.ons ; 

·4} 'lb adopt or to ta!::e actions about tltaelsion ; and 

5) To sut.mit to the conse"Pooee ot the action i.o. 

to aeoept the entire responsibility of 

adopticn of the d.ecision. 

For ottr purpose of study, t:te broadly put these five 



Th.e process of adoption is cU.$t:l.ngu1sltr.l!fJ into three 

stages on the ground o1" eonv(';lnience of !c1entif'1ontion. Secondly, 

trcm the point or v:te-'*1 of rei"erooce to £l. ease to which the 

resi:>cndf".nt ean .:recollect frc:m his m@n01"},"' the sequc-mces mnd 

dates of various stagea leading to tho tll timate df.:lCis:tcn ,_.elating 

to th~ family f)lanning, have been notati-, 

9.4.,1 .~Jl(a roo e.ss 
~ ,.,_ .-...... .... 
Tnis may ba ~cnsideret\ a.s a sbrtiJ1g point o£ the 

proeesrJ. ;shis process is ttged to occur whoo the fe.m.:tly gets i."l 

touch of' i~Uy plauning. lie only acmes to understand thti! presence 

Cit it an.d has no detailed l:mQ<.iledge abo~it it" The attitude of the 

family towards tb.e fmnily planning is plain an.d simple. He may not 

haVQ reasonable ir1quisit.tveness for it, that is to sa;>'~ motivaticn 

torc~s may not sLtf.fici~ntly hawe aroused in his m.ii1d ~m:tch may 

p:t~t htm to enquire t~.nd gathel" infor.ua:~ion abGttt it• 

9.4.2 1\Ct!U:lan ta.11ce 
a [;& . 14 J• a a 

. be 
This seens .to!ja seeona step ao.d, a Bt~p forward 

to-wartls adoption$ ~10tit the i'amlly gets b.imselr in. the process 
. .:~d- . 

psyo~lQ,~ogicallY• i~ mental pre_pareclnes§/ .sooe 1nqU1ai tiveness about 

it, .~-j_gro~m it'l him .. As a. result, he pre.ters himself to en,qnire 

different inforJnatit!n about the meth.od. He is reaCJy to live. 

further 1orith the teclnif,tUe to a.ttaz1pt to get himself acquainted 

with. tlle detailed of the metho~ ~n, he ccmpa~es the newly 

acquired b40'.-rledge t<Tith his pr~v.icus !enooledg~ i.~. a past 
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mqJerience .if any. A process of evaluation sots 1n, h.e begins 

to .forsee the possible problems ararl hindrunces that ~!lay erop up 

whUe 1ntrr..~dueing the n(3Vr techn.ique with the available kncH·l~dge. 

He triss to chal!t out the pzoo?:~lems in all Cietails ane e'Vulua:tes 

the possible gain and .loss oi' tbe uhole scheme. 

This is the cuJ.mL·•uation. of tho t~~o previous stages • 

. At the final stag'3' the f'acily's realisation t..Jith regard t(' the 

ilet..;7 technique is wor. He gats t~"la finn decision~ fie is l'lOW ready 

to net ~mel apply his net-Jly SCGlUi:red knowledge tor the sru~s of 

ex.perimootatiorl. Jl.t this stage, before the fa-n1ly goes for the 

tecllllique, he decides o..\'loe fo:r all, CQ!'lsidering the possil:>le 

eventualities that may fall en him. T"ae ·decision is positive i .• e. 

the family c.ecides in f'avour or adopting fe.mil~t planni.'1g without 

a."ly break. Th1 s is kncwn as the at?opt!on stag~. If the decision 

is other>Aise, . M may dec.ide not to ta1cte the teehniq,ue. We may 

say adoptil'?.l doGs -not tal-te plHea,. The adoption p:roc~ss includes 

all these stages that had to be passed through beto:re final 

decision. In t!ne1, 01t may be said that at the first instance, 

a family becc.mes aware oi' any method of family planning, than · 

he gets acquainted with the tech."'lique intensely so as to resort 

to adopt a particUlar method of fumil~,. pla.'lning mu:1 tttis 1s 

known as the adoption process. 
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9.5 Table 9.1 

. Table 9.1 is presented below. 

Table 9.1 

Distribution of families at the awareness, acquaintance 
and adoption stages of family planning. 

0 OCumula- ~ 0 OCumulaO QN'umberOcumula-
Year 0 Number Otive OYea.r ONumber 0-tive 0 Year 0 Otive 
__ .Q ONumber 0 0 ONumb_erO Q ONum~ 
--~------- - --------------- -------·- --------~-------------- -----

1968 

1969 

1970 

1971 

1972 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1976 

~77 

60 

64 

68 

76 

110 

146 

24 

08 

04 

0 

60 1968 48 

124 1969 60 

192 1970 72 

268 1971 100 

378 i972 130 

524 1973 64 

548 1974 46 

556 1975 20 

560 1976 12 

560 1977 08 

9.6 Interpretations of Table 9.1 

48 1968 40 

108 1969 50 

180 1970 66 

280 1971 90 

410 1972 114 

474 1973 80 

520 1974 4.6 

540 1975 38 

552 1976 24 

560 '1977 12 

40 

90 

156 

246 

360 

440 

486 

524 

548 

560 

The Table 9.1 shows the n-umber of · persons among 

the sample families who passed through the stages of awareness, 

acquaitance and adoption in applying the family planning methods 
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ev·ery year. In the initial stages, just a fGT..r per ncns got 

aware of, acquainted With and tried to ad(\'Jt family plr::mn:Lng, 

then, gradually, many more persons went through tho above 

s·tages step by step ~1ery year, tmtil preferably all the 

perscrf!B adOlYted the family pla."lningo It takes less·· time for 

aware.11ess to grc>W tha.'l the other stages invo1v0t1 n~:toly, 

acquaintance a~d adoption., In the ser:te way, in wniparfson t.Otb.~; 

final stage, it 't-"l1:es less t~e fo~ acquaintance to er~~ 

... than the adopticn stage. To mairce it more clear, it may be 

said .that jUclg£9d through the time ta!cen by the three c11ff~rent 

stages or adcpticn to materialize the awareness, a least ttme 

vhich is followad 'by acquaintance stage, ta~es less · time tha."l 

a<.lopt1on .. From this it may be said that in the p~oecss of 

adoption all th.ese stages do not occur .. at a time. 

9.? table 9. 2 

Table 9o2 is presented ·below~ 

Aaoption Process 

Period family Planning 

----~---- ----------------------------------~-----------

2. Aequa'intance Adoption period 

(1 + 2) 

------------------------~--------·--~------------------



9.8 lntfirpretations of Table 9. 2 

The abo"Ve Table 9. 2 presents the average time · 

period taken by the pe~on to go through ell tbe three 

stages 1n f'am117, planning •. me concept of awareness """" 
I 
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acquaintanc~ pe~1od 1nclud~d in the above fable is detinod 

as tile time taken by a. per-ton to proceed thrcugb at.zareru~sa 

to ao'luaintance~ ln tbo same way, the acquaintance .. 

adoption period ls marked by the time lapses between 

acqaaintance anu adoption. !rben the aggregate of the time 

period taken together by the awaren.eae ... acquatntance and 

th~ acquaintance .. .awareness period, gi~es tbe adopticm 

· per1od. Tb.e lengtll ot the adoption peJ:iod fluctuates 

encmousl.J amQng the different per.\lona. Some p~rscns 

· 1ntomed that the~e was a time gap or one year between 

the time ot awareness and period of adcpt1Qn• A tw 

others replied that 1 t took them eight to ele~en y~ara 

to adopt tb.e family planning aft;er being aware ot it. 


